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3EOSSLAND WEEKLY MINER, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25. 1897.
:IN LONDON’S MARKET Ei^==ifgi OPTION ON PILGRIM

published a lengthy article yesterday in “The 
world s Gold Production.” crammed with figures 
showing the yields in different parts of the world 
for several years past, but the only mention made 
of British Columbia is when in reft rence to the 
Yukon camp it says: “Last .year saw a really 
large influx from California and British Colum
bia of men who had caught the gold fever from 
reports circulated about marvellously rich finds 
in the Yukon district.”

The writer gives a place to India, British 
Guiana and Mexico among the minor producers, 
but the Kootenay and Cariboo output one pre
sumes is so insignificant that it is not de-

Either On. of the Northern Citie. Know 1 S&gSSSS;
More About Kootenay Than Does should take steps to lighten this gross darkness

„ « among the journalists in the metropolis of the
London—A New Mining Map—Pro- j mother country.

i

THE ROYAL GOLD
M THING: CO.

feasurer. Walters Company Bonds Four-Fifths 
Interest For $80,000.

Statistics of British Columbia’s Min
eral Output Eagerly Looked For. s

0 LOCATION OF PROPERTYBIRMINGHAM OR GLASGOW
It Adjoins the War Eagle, Mugwump 

and Monita—Two Good Ledges Open
ed—MoOune’s Fifth Interest Not In
cluded in the Deal.

OFFICERS: President, J. G. McMillan; Vice-Pres., A. Poison; Secretary,
D. D. Birks; Treasurer, J. L Whitney.Odium to Lecture.

Apropos of the dissemination of information, 
there will be a lecture on British Columbia next

motors Are Holding Back.

Capitalization 3,000,000 Shares. Par Value $1 Each.The Walters company has secured for 
eastern clients an option to purchase for 
$80,000 a four-fifths interest in the Pil
grim. This claim covers about 20 acres 
of ground adjoining the War Eagle on 
the north and is bounded on the east
and west by the Mugwump and Monita 
respectively. The terms of the option 
are that $5,000 shall be paid in 10 days 
and the balance on Mardi 30.

Tliose whose interests are included in j___
this option are J. B. McArthur, John R 
Cook, Ross Thompson, Wm; Austip and 
Thos. L. Savage. The remaining fifth in
terest is owned by A. W. McCune of the 
Payne mine, and while he refuses to 
give any option on his interest it is un-
cbTe^rLUu6the option*"is ukeTup! I Assays from the surface of a 20-foot ledge on the Empire Group on Grouse Mountain, 
ahKnlhTpilgrim a^dbotif tow gave $2.65 in free milling gold; and surface assays from the Royal Gold group on Crouger 
good bodies of pay ore. On the Mu*- Mt. gave a total value in gold, silver and lead of $59.50.
wump and Monita, on either end of the1 0 °
Pilgrim, development has proved these 
veins to be continuous.

TEST WILL BE MADE.

London office of The Miner, . week by Mr odium, but as it is to be given at 
108 Bishopsgate St. Withm, E. C. thc Imperial institute there is little chance of the 

London, Feb. 3.— The stock exchange I lecturer having a large or appreciative audience, 
been a little dejected by the wretched weath- The mismanagement of this institution, which

should have done so much in drawing the colon- 
ies of the empire to closer union with the mother 

the anticipations of the prophets arc verified and country and themselves, has been so glaring that
the bank rate is lowered tomorrow to three per it has entirely failed to achieve any portion of its 

. .l , mnnw ia QrrQ:„ high object. It has given us an exhibition ofcent, this indication that money is again m ex- motor caTS for the benefit of certain company
cess supply should stimulate activity. Pans has I promoters for which we need not be thankful, 
been busy with its own monthly settlement, but} but it has also called rorth from Kudyard Kip-
Foreigners keep fairly steady, and RioTintos, LLrfe^pr^L^no^^Urt ^vlîn 

which had reacted a little from their recentre- the masterpieces of English patriotic song, 
cord figure have again advanced, and as I write An ordinary general meeting of the Bank of 
the combined price of the new preferred and de- British Columbia will be held at the City Ter-
ferred moitiés is close upon ^28. minus hotel, Canon street, on the 17th mst., at

South American stocks do not seem to know twoô’clock. when a dividend will be recommend- 
whether to rise or fall, but an exception is the ed and directors and auditors elected. The transfer 
securities of the Mexican government, which of I books will be closed from the 8th to the 20th 
lab- have been steadily tending upward on the | inst., inclusive, 
belief that the government of the republic is am
bitious of converting or consolidating its loans to 
a four per cent basis this year. English railway

/, :

Y1 Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. 825,000 Treasury Stock to be used for
Development Purposes only.

has
er, but on the whole the tone is not bad, and il

4; 9

Property.
ITEREE GROUPS comPrie,ng SIXTEEN FULL CLAIMSt

J On the Colville Reservation between Rossland and Northport, Wash. i: î
__ î I have told you a good deal about the Gold

its loans to Fields of British Columbia company, which has

«assessBSEEsImBCEB I

4>
7

resoonded peculiar interest to provincial rcaucis i iuuw
! am sorry to say thst the public still turns a | you the page containing the notice in question.

cold shoulder to American railroad securities as ----------------------------------“
a whole, although some purchases of the better THE COLVILLE BUSH.
class bonds have taken place. It is thought that -----------------
ere long we shall see a pronounced change for Indian Agent Newman’s Precautions 
the better in the tone of “Yankees,” both in 1 
London and Wall street.

4 C. F. B. Earnings.

1
1

Against the Sooners.
Spokane, Wash., Feb. 23.—[Special.]—Indian

Agent Newman returned last evening from the 
Canadian lines, of course, moved with Ameri-1 Colville agency, brought here by reports that he

sïïsçss " ssr*
ket. while in the -ease of the Canadian Pacific since leaving Spokane a week ago I think would T T __ * zx o-
Railway company it may be of interest to point be sufficient to refbte any such baseless charge.'' J . L. W amer 01 tne V. A. mille »r

ÎEUEJViSSSÎ rived from Spokane Friday. A Mnwl i. Three groups of claims at sufficient distance 
amounted to $20.683,000, or an increase over 1895 inoian police to patrol the border of the reserva- representative called on him to learn from each other to give three distinct chances for pay-
Tlr^Sks0fa:dh^V^of^A^; a°na^g ^ueœfîï,rdve,r;4,iai“.îhl what probability there was of the LeRoi | ing mine8.

* Long Lahe. and Saskatchewan, and ;of the Cal- reservation ana lock them up in the agency jail, company being allowed the use Ot the U. , , . _. ..
gary and Edmonton railways, operated by this “i also personally followed the river on the rr conin inv»g 10-8tamp mill to test Mr. 2. Splendid surface showings On all Of tne groups.

• ZP2K‘ 1,"tâfih.,th.enh4’ghrdu™nç S‘tV4d whene^Tfound ? T25& Rust's theory regarding the concentra 3. None of the properties more than three and a
December the gross earnings only increased notice I tore il down and pu led up the stakes. ti« m of the SÜlciuUS ores in the Le KOI half miles from a railroad, and One group 18 Only about
(2,oco. by a reduction of $48,000 in working ex- while there are hundreds of prospectors camped :_p
penses, the net profits increased $50,000. Here in along the river waiting for the opening, I do not t, f nQn i*» arranged ” 2,000 feet.th,“k many ^ gone into th^ervaf.n. he”--tolTumerand my fiSe’r, I 4. Abundance of timber for all mining operations,
sources of your province is likely to have upon AGAINST THE ALIEN LAW. who is President of the O. K. company,
the earnings of this magnificent railway system. | ^ citizen. wire stronir *r0- were to have a talk about the matter to-

t teats to Freaident Cleveland. day. Of course it will involve a consid- 
SroKANE, wash., Feb. 23.-[Special.]-The erable loss, as it will necessitate a shut

„ . . f . . municipal courtroom was crowded with citizens down to make a thorough Clean Up, DUt
Australians, but the outlook really is hopeful, ^ ev£. rrtponscto Mayor Belt’s call for f think our company Will be Willing to 
especially when we remember the heavy fall a meeting to protest against the Corliss amend- dtand that for the good of the camp.
which has takenplace in prices since October 1893. ment strong resolutions were passed denounc «« r inclined to the belie! that Mr.While the public seem to have every confidence P* tbe amendment, and calling 0.1 the president f .am inLlineu IO liw wuc urn» a
in the intrinsic merits of both South African and nQ® tQ • n the bin The resolutions were wired Rust 18 entirely right in hlS Opinion, and 
West Australian mines, th« y have had such a tQ the president. if the test is made I believe It Will prove
grilling during the past 18 months that it may I  _____________ ____ ,»nn rentra firm tn he thf» most economical

he some time before theyranbe ledto LETTERS TO THE EDITOR. j wayjftreating ti?e low grade eilicious

at considerably j AmAvfnana and Tnromoration. < ores of the Camp.”

J Advantages Offered to Investors.■1

6 .a No duty on ores sent to any of the big American 
smelters.

7. Winter quarters are now completed, supplies in, 
and everything ready for rapid development which is now 
being prosecuted. Day and night shifts are pushing 
the work as fast as it can possibly be done.

8. Negotiations are pending for the introduction of 
machinery and cheapest methods of bre reduction.

i?

J

î1
5. One property only a short distance from North- 

port, the proposed smelter site.J :i i,
The Mining Market. X

The mining market is still in an apathetic con
dition, both as regards South Africans and West

Only a gmn.11 block of stock will be sold at the present price

S CENTS A SHARE
J even now

present affords an 
arave stocks bought As the condition of the property may justify a considerable advance at an 

early date. No certificate for less than 200 shares will be issued.
For stock or further information apply to

Americana and Incorporation.
Rossland, Feb. 23.

Editor Miner—Sir: I see in the Toronto 
Diamond shares after being very strong have World and other eastern Canadian papers that

the American residents of Rossland are accused 
of trying to run

higher levels. *
Diamonds Dull—Copper Rising.

X
V BIG BEAL ESTATE DEAL.Ltd, reacted a little, owing to the e p Qf trying to run the town, having called a mass The Montreal Syndicate Sells $15.000

during companies may have to pay a heavy ex- met.t[ng here to petition the provincial parlia- Worth cf Lots on Cook Avenue, 
port duty. Copper shares, as we have already nient to extend the municipal franchise to such _
mentioned, have been throughout wonderfully of them as owned property. I desne in this cou- Montgomery Smith and Thomas Var-
strong in svmpathy with the continued firmness Lection to state that 110 American in Rossland J
of the metal markets. In refined copper a large had anything to do with calling the mass meet- son have made a sale of 50 lots in tne 
business in be»t selected copper has been trans- hng in question. I was mainly instrumental 111 . half nf x the town site to a local
acted, but values have not improved to the < xtenl calling it, and all who were associated with me lower halt Ot me townsne 
of G.M. B’s. Sulphate continues in demand, the call were good Canadians and early settlers avn(jicate> The deal WOS closed up tO-
drawufromstock for^tsmanufac- îïghtSfat the large numSr of American property day. The amount of cash involved in
ture. The American market keeps steady at 12 owners here, more especially those who came . ^eaj ig QVer $15 Q00. The property 
cents per pound for Lake copper, tkîme of the here before there was a town and helpedto start ai Mm ted mostly on Cook avenue

■& .sjsss s,e rnd the^iaTtoLd. to «-
production enormously, and result in a subse- in the event of ineorpo ation, and also as to who frtngjyy improvements in the confident 
Vnt depression in vaines. ; _ shon d Mv. “lief that .in a few months a flourishing

Interest in British Columbia. our reason for calling the meeting. Before the j business district Will Spring UP On VOOK
I am happy to say that British Columbia still meeting assembled, however, we learned that 

continues to command considerable attention ™ Americans, m whose jntcrest we d«. ^he

London, and the various leading financial organs be taken which might militate against the 1m-
their minds that it is mediate incorporation of this city, and for that 

close touch with reason we dropped the matter. I have been in , 
industry of the [t,îs town as long as anybody, and I have yet to G. A. Founder Found Much Work Going 

see the Americans trying to run it, but I cannot j Qn and Some Good Showings, 
say as much for some ot the more recent arrivals 
from the east. Yours truly,

Ross Thompson.

-,
if

McMillan & whitney,D. D. BIRKS,J OR
Agents, Rossland.Box447, Rossland.! î

Kootenay - London
Mining Co., Ltd

;

and Thompson avenues.Property. SALMON R1VBB MINES.
have evidently made up 
necessary for them to keep 
the development of the
PIMoreand more I see the absolute necessity of 
your journals giving every substantial piece of 
information possible regarding the development 
of the mineral resources of your province, and 
every scrap of available information is greedily 
absorbed, and 1 do not think I am exaggerating 
whi n I say that every Rossland Miner sent to 
a European subscriber passes through the hands 
of half-a-dozen readers at least. It is for this 
reason that I ask you to tabulate your returns 
month by month, so that we may know what 
you are doing, for although there is plenty ot 
capital available for the dexelopment of your 
mines, the public have had such a shaking over 
South Africa and West Australia that they will 
undoubtedly require irrefutable testimony re- 
gaiding the intrinsic merits of properties offered 
them, before they will freely unbutton their 

pockets. We had an instance of this iu 
the very half-hearted fashion in which they re
sponded to the appeal for ^75,000 by the over 
capitalized Galena Mines. In spite of all that 
may be said to the contrary I am assured by the 
best informed people that the inscriptions to 
this company only amounted to ^11,000.

a part of the property 
el y :
Granite Mountain and

G. A. Pounder went out yesterday to 
look over the claims of the Old Gold 
Mining company on Salmon river. He

MLffwtnte^port^^Workyin That I [hat district^ a'greaTmany^ple'com-

Revelstoke Herald: Monday morning Messrs, ing in every day from all parts. D. C. 
R. McDermott, foreman; Gus Lunt. Ed. Adair. Our bin’s property, he Says, 19 showing 
W. Best, of the Orphan Boy, and J. Nelson, mail 1. d a great deal of work lti
carrier, came in from the Big Bena. The snow is P. ,1 u_.j :n tBp cnmD gen
about às deep along the trail as it is here. . being done there and m the camp gen

At the orphan Buy claim the No. 1 tunnel is in yrally. The M. C. 1., one of the Old 
125 feet. The ledge was cut at 35 feet. The g j . gr0up, he found to have in its cross-Tht1&^n’â|S^âtiTi^of^0,?d cut 15 fee£ all in solid ore, and the ledge 
quartz lêdge matter with 12 feet of clear quartz dhoW8 Up verv Well, 
running through it. The quartz is free milling 1
and the ledge is well defined with hanging and . .____
foot wall. Considerable ore was taken out of the Good Surface Assays.
lead, which rau on till the tunnel ha i got in over Georee N. Tavlor, agent and manager 
80 feet. It was a specimen taken from this ledge | 'Jeurgo •L1* * „
of which an assay was given in our issue of the 1 Qf Olga Gold Mining company, has
ittit&S'Wfcï‘wShoS. returned from a trip to the mine on

Sophie mountain yh«re^ ha8^een at
the ledge The mouth of this lower level is too wprk opening Up the claim, xle Say 
feet below the upper tunnel. The rock is tough t|,e Jedge is looking well for the amount 
and hard to work. of work done. He brought in some fineTwo miners, Howard and Swords, were work- U! ?" f * «Hsaved in
ing on Coldstream sluicing grave.. looking surface rock which assayed in

At the Last Chance no work is being done at gü](j yilver and lead $40. tie Has sent 
present for want of water, but Mr. J. Sanderson . sUDUlieS to keep the men at workrCK,1>Cn °7f | uutil the first of May.

The Consolation claim has been worked by 
Mr.’R. Sweeney and four men all winter with
satisfactory results. , .

The weather has been mild and warm nearly
all winter.

(1) Royal Gold,

the big bf^nd country.
ve at least three large 
iping. In all probability 
e wash and snow hid

Incorporated Under the Laws of British Columbia. ;

CAPITAL STOCK 1,000,000 SHARES
Par Value $1.00 Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Treasury 350,000 Shares.

pile! to each other, run 
ley are easily traceable 
Ire at right angles to the 
lo far as we are able to 
Id hanging walls of elate.

is the iron-capping re- 
Ites but no development 
Ippearance we think we 
e would certainly recoin? 
Ion this showing, 
kvn as No. 1, upon which 
Uults. Here an incliqê 
esent time is down about 
jnd is composed of quart* z 
l the whole length of tti j

htioned byj the foremaf j 
tening of Xhe pay roc» j 
■additional 35 feet the> i

!
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trousers

W. A.Wm. Bennison, President ;OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Campbell, Vice-President ; M. O. Tibbits, Sec.-Treas.; J. W.Cover, 
•|Vfflr»aging Director; C. O. Lalonde, A. J. McMillan, J. W. Boyd, 
TTiram Kitely, and J. S. Patterson.

Edward Pritchard, F. Gk S., Oonstdting Engineer.

$
New Map of Kootenay.
this week received some particulars,I have

from- the Mining and Geological institute of 
Milkwood road. Herne hill, regarding number
one of a series of mining maps of B^tish 
bia drawn and compiled by Mr. William 
Thompson, A. M. I C E-, F. R. G. S-, C. M. E., 
who has just returned from your province. This 
iii»p deals with the Kootenay districts, and I am 
assured that no expense has been spared in mak- 
ine it complete and correct in every detail, both 
from a geological and mining point of view. 
The map shows around each centre the extent of 
country taken up by claims, naming the most 
important mining companies properties. All 
the ni os t recently constructed roaus railways and 
telegraphs are distinctly marked, and l am sure 
that the series will prove of great benefit to us in 
London, for apart from the maps which are pub
lished bv the Canadian Pacific railways and in
sections in reports and prospectuses, etc we
really have no means of locating the diffei eut 
camps. That Mr. Thompson should first ofall 
turn'his attention to the Kootenay districts 
shows how well informed he is regarding the re
quirements of the case, for it is evident to us here 
that the Kootenay will at all events first receive 
the attention of English financial houses. 1 hole at an eariy date to be able to send you a 
copy °f this really useful sectional map of the 
district in which you are primarily interested.

Head Office, Rossland, B. O.
Baptist Church Social.

The entertainment and social given 
| by the ladies of the First Baptist church 
in the new Taylor block Tuesday 
ceeded all expectations. It was quite 
numerously attende» 1 and the program 
of the entertainment was well rendered. 

, i The numbers consisted of a pianaforte
,^mpâtîc^nu!end d5E?u w'=r“pr«lut. The duet by Mias Van Schaick and Mra. 
Canadian Electric company of Peterboro was Beardt-ley ; recitations by Mrs. xveeu, 
first heard, represented by Robert Jaffray and vlig8 ])e Voin and Mrs. Lawrence ; 8a-
torf -/hey wan'i ^y^her dù.y o" ored aoloa by Mra. Dudley, Mrs. Dun-

manufactured articles, but wnat they desired |0j, MÎ8S Lawrence and Mr. Gee*, a V10- 
was. that duty on such articles be reduced, lifi feolo by Mr> Loomis, and a whistling
Z? ouOUmwtema“riSP°'^g pïw^owYe^y I chorus that was voted delightful.
much more duty on raw material thau was giveu 
ou their finished articles. I New Letter Boxes Arrive.
ductiSnonthe" ?lin Postmaster Wadda returned from Trail
ôrl™Jà°watï.e=dntStm?«^n th" I Tuesday with the new letter boxe-, 900

Description of the Property.
The company owns the Annie Fraction and the Comet No. 2 

The Annie Fraction is situated between the California, San Francisco and Black Bear, 
the latter of which is the property of the great Le Roi Mining & Smelting company 
and is the first western extension of the Le Roi mine. The vein of the Le Roi can 
be traced through the Annie Fractipn and men at work on this property have tapped 
an ore chtite at a depth of 40 feet from which assays gave returns of from $14 to $20.

The Comet No. 2 is a full claim, 1500 feet square, and lies about three miles 
north of Rossland. It has two strong well-defined ledges running through it. A 

prospecting shaft now down 10 feet shows nothing but vein matter th whole mass be
ing well diffused with copper and iron pyrites. Assays averag ng $6 o $8 have been
obtained from this showing.

WANT CHEAPER RAW MATERIAL ex-
Manufacturers Tell the Tariff Com
mission What Protection They Need..
Ottawa, Qnt., Feb. 23.—The tariff commission 

met this afternoon in the railway committee

mineral claims.is the shaft gave tbd
Iind lead. Total. 

12.67 $ 14.67
23.06 
32.56

.06
12.56

is high as $62.50 all 
le work on this shaft as 
shipping ore at no great 
I There is no work done on 
appearance and unknown 
raceable for a consider-

British Columbians in London.
Quite a number of British Columbians are now 

in town. Last week I met Mr. Walter Gerson, 
of Spokane, who is staying in the country, while
another gentleman who called at y°ur 
office was Mr. J. E. Moiwpenny Mr. Corbould 
intended to leave by Wednesday’s boat, but will 
not, I believe, now start until next Saturday.

New Mining Companies.
It was expected that at least one British Co 

lumbia company would make its first bow to the
known to be m 

been criticised

same. . . . 4 . , 1 of them, and last night men were busily
the1 agriSîtura^’inîplement meu to the tariff working to get them into place at once, 

commission. The delegation included represeu- The boxes are not of as elaborate design 
tatives of Noxou & Co.’ a Mr0Fr^?e2id that as those now in use, which are brass 
theSSgrifvaiicès° of The agricultural implement fronted and bear the raised letters D. O. 
men were, that when the «mty on finished arti- Q. on them. The new ones have no let- 
cles was reduced from 35 to 20 percent, there was lerjnif an(j are Gf plain dark metal SUr-to*the*trade!* Thera wSTdo^ now o”y ^ rounding the glas8Ptearing the number, 

cent, and in some cases '60 and 65 per cent on They were made at Stamford, vonnv 
raw material. It was impossible to make any

The War Eagle Sale. p'/id T.® ,‘“^2* from sUoÜÔ I Completing the Sewer.
The sale of the War Eagle to the Gooderhams, to 6 ^ bauds employed, and an output of over Active work on the pipe-line sewer 

V of Toronto, is not quite easyto underarandmhe g^^be^^Uysttodf^thm JteDj hag ^ re8Umed and not a moment too

price is, as stated, *850, ' . the en. in respect to wages paid Others goon. The men on the work found SUCh
SiïÏÏT-fflK masses of filthy accumulations about the 

which case ail difficulties diMippear, but per ceut protectiou. upper end of Spokane street that but for

S£S«Flœ?e-fer^ accidb^. at ottawa- to’ïsîE. uTte0“îi
larger amount in c»511 ,thanf tV^R^hlm^War The Scorer at the Drill Hall Probably men at WOrk clearing t>ut the ditches al- 
have was certainly Fatally Injured. . ready dug and running the tunnel under
premature!” ut so many conflicting rumors con- 0ttA\va, Ont.. Feb. 23.-J. Christian, a young Columbia avenue. The superintendent
rerniug this mine have been current^ mtne^y man who was marking at the drill hall today for estimates that all the pipe Will be laid
during the Pf.s^.f^ ® ”u who are largely in- some parties who were shooting at a target, got ^ covered in tWO Weeks. 
woud:red at that many men wno arc 8 ; a bullet put in his side. Three doctors are prob- _______________________terested in Kootenay properties are beginning 10 a r.p It is feared he cannot live. m ^ .. _ o . ..
get sceptical. The young man who was holding the gun To get all the news of ..the Boundary

Northern Cities Interested. when it went off and the bullet struck Christian, countrv YOU must read The ROSSLAND
rtase-ow and Birmingham are both inclined to was Arthur McIntosh, son of the R«.v. McIntosh, J

to d«p°> i=°er«t=d in British Columbia mining of the Congregational church. MlNXB.

a exceptionally fine look- 
if surprising results soon 
work has yet been Rone 
in silver and lead, with 

«position, and the man- 
) to 75 feet as soon as the

public this week. Several are
^teftoKcPap?stm=an,dh°antoha,St is stil, in an 

embfyo state. ^t ma^to that them « sucb a 
general slackn^suifavorable oppor.
iulity" and that the smaller men are waiting on 
them.

Shares.
The entire capital stock of the company excepting treasury shares has been

offers 50,000 shares of treasury stock at the low price ofpooled. The company now
imbered, with abundance 
irposes, and there is also 
roperty the year round, 
bpen, pleasant situations, 
a family in a desirable lo-

Twelve and One-Half Cents a Share
The proceeds will be used in purchasing machinery for the Annie Fraction.

' f

the confidence of t^e in- 
rofit to stockholders, 
st, undeveloped mineral 
this country.

For shares, prospectus or other information apply to ■

M. O. TIBBITTS, Secretary-Treasurer. 
Or J. W. COVER, Managing Director

i
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